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C09–CHPP–401/C09–EE–401

3473

BOARD DIPLOMA EXAMINATION, (C–09)

APRIL/MAY—2015

DEEE—FOURTH SEMESTER EXAMINATION

ENGLISH—III

Time : 3 hours ] [ Total Marks : 80

PART—A 3×10=30

Instructions : (1) Answer all questions.

(2) Each question carries three marks.

(3) Answers should be brief and straight to the point

and shall not exceed five simple sentences.

1. Fill in the blanks with appropriate verb forms given in the

brackets :

(a) Ram —— (wear) jeans in his childhood days.
(Past habit)

(b) Shyam —— (intend) to become an engineer.
(Intention)

(c) It —— rain tonight.
(Possibility)

2. Complete the following sentences :

(a) If I become a beggar, ——.

(b) If Devil appears before me, ——.

(c) If I get State rank in an examination, ——.
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3. Introduce yourself to your class.

4. Write your responses to the following statements expressing your

opinions :

(a) Exercise is good for health.

(b) No rains—no grains.

(c) Character is precious.

5. Fill in the blanks with suitable words that express obligation :

(a) We —— conserve wildlife.

(b) All of us —— be punctual.

(c) Citizens —— defend their country.

6. Write any three important things to be followed a day before

the interview.

7. What are the advantages of e-mail?

8. Write any three aspects of body language that contribute to your

success in an interview.

9. What are the objectives of resume?

10. Write a brief message to your friend expressing your willingness

to dine with him/her.
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PART—B 10×5=50

Instructions : (1) Answer any five questions.

(2) Each question carries ten marks.

(3) Answers should be comprehensive and the criterion

for valuation is the content but not the length of

the answer.

11. Study the following flowchart and write a paragraph :

Sending a Message over a Cell Phone on

the event of Birthday

Switch on your mobile phone

¯

Press menu

¯

Select messaging from options given

¯

Select and create messages from options given

¯

Select text message from options given

¯

Fill in ‘to by typing receiver’s number’

¯

Type the message in the space provided

(Ex. : many happy returns of the day)

¯

Press send

12. Study the following table and write a paragraph about it

(Former Presidents of India) :

Sl. No. Name of individual From To

1. Dr. Rajendra Prasad 26–1–1950 13–5–1962

2. Dr. S. Radhakrishnan 14–5–1962 13–5–1967

3. Dr. Zakir Husain 14–5–1967 3–5–1969

4. V. V. Giri 3–5–1969 20–7–1969 (In charge)

5. Mohd. Hidayatullah 20–7–1969 24–8–1969 (In charge)
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13. You are Mr. Akhil. Write a letter to your friend Mr. Nikhil,

describing a circus show that you have visited recently.

14. Write a letter to the editor of a newspaper about the drainage

problem in your area.

(Hints : Name of your area—drainage pipelines are very old—

drainage water is overflowing—unbearable smell—breeding place

for mosquitoes—sleep and health are affected—necessary steps

requested)

15. Write a resume to the Manager of BDL for the post of a supervisor.

16. Write a cover letter for the post of technician to the Personnel

Manager, TCS, Kondapur, Hyderabad district.

17. What are the frequently-asked questions in an interview?

18. Write a brief report on the present status of the physical education

facilities in your college. Offer your suggestions for improvement.

H H H
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